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Dear Members of the North South Alcohol Policy Advisory Group, 

  

This newsletter provides updates on recent alcohol research and policy 

relevant to Ireland and Northern Ireland. 

  

In the September edition there are a number of publications listed, including a 

study looking at how restrictions on alcohol advertising in Ireland have affected 

awareness among adults. This edition also includes recent Health Research 

Board (HRB) publications on alcohol treatment services as well as two 

factsheets on alcohol use among both adults and young people. Also featured 

is the HSE Health and Wellbeing Annual Report 2022 and the recently 

published Health Services Healthy Ireland Implementation Plan 2023 – 2027. 

  

This month’s issue includes two featured innovations. Firstly a ‘Police-led 

alcohol intervention checklist and toolkit’ developed by Alcohol Change UK, 

which aims to support police forces to tackle alcohol-related harm and 

provide awareness training for police forces in England and Wales. Secondly, 

an intervention examining if counter-advertising can dilute the marketing effects 

of alcohol sponsorship in elite sport. 

  

There are several in-person and online events coming up in the Autumn, 

including a HRB conference on ‘Advancing Alcohol Research in Ireland’ on 14 

September and the WHO ‘Less Alcohol’ webinar series. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Data and research 

https://mailchi.mp/155d6f4c0ce7/new-branding-example-8154461?e=%5bUNIQID%5d


 

Have Restrictions on Alcohol Advertising in Ireland Affected 

Awareness Among Adults? A Comparative Observational Study 

Using Nonprobability Repeat Cross-Sectional Surveys 

 

 

In this study, led by Dr Nathan Critchlow (and 

predominantly funded by the Institute of Public Health) 

the authors used repeat cross-sectional surveys with 

adults to examine (a) changes in awareness of alcohol 

advertising 2 years after restrictions, when COVID-19 

mitigation measures had eased, and (b) how changes 

in Ireland compared with Northern Ireland, where the 

restrictions did not apply. This study concluded that 

Ireland's restrictions have reduced past-month 

awareness of alcohol advertising at the cinema and on 

public transport but not outdoors. Continued monitoring 

is required. 

  

Read the journal article here 
 

 

 

Minimum Unit Pricing in Scotland: Has it been a success? 

 

 

In this blog Dr Peter Rice, President of the European 

Alcohol Policy Alliance and Chair of the Institute of 

Alcohol Studies, examines the final report from Public 

Health Scotland that evaluates the impact of minimum 

unit pricing on alcohol in Scotland. 

 

Read the blog here 
 

 

 

Trends in Alcohol-Related Deaths by Sex in the US, 1999-2020 

 

This study examined gender differences in the burden 

and trends of alcohol-related mortality in the US from 

1999 to 2020. A total of 605,948 alcohol-attributed 

deaths were identified in this time period. The mortality 

burden was almost three times higher among males 

than females. However, temporal trends showed an 

increase in alcohol-related deaths for both males and 

females in recent years, with higher rates of increase 

among females relative to males. The study highlights 

the need for targeted interventions and evidence-based 

treatments for alcohol use among female individuals.  

https://www.jsad.com/doi/full/10.15288/jsad.22-00099
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fahauk.org%2Fminimum-unit-pricing-in-scotland-has-it-been-a-success%2F&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7Cc93d8f5bea774e04134208db9cafe3c5%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638276051480809987%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0F1HwNEOm2qWbKtTVWQRo0UcRpSmPgNLNWYtFuqMWoM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jsad.com%2Fdoi%2Ffull%2F10.15288%2Fjsad.22-00099&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7Cc93d8f5bea774e04134208db9cafe3c5%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638276051480809987%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=opb0ZAnSTC%2F%2B0a3kfv0GIGwcWvNG2BaF8U6Z3HV9ftI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fahauk.org%2Fminimum-unit-pricing-in-scotland-has-it-been-a-success%2F&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7Cc93d8f5bea774e04134208db9cafe3c5%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638276051480809987%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0F1HwNEOm2qWbKtTVWQRo0UcRpSmPgNLNWYtFuqMWoM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjamanetwork.com%2Fjournals%2Fjamanetworkopen%2Ffullarticle%2F2807706%3FresultClick%3D3&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7C562c2c60c3fb46045d1f08db9fd4ce0c%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638279508579292321%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=suuA7gLwytbtfBcjf43%2FyIod3wKGg3Miqg3wItRH7Iw%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Access the abstract here 
 

 

 

Health Research Board Factsheet: Alcohol - the Irish situation 

 

 

This factsheet provides up-to-date information on 

a range of indicators, including alcohol use and 

consumption, health-related harms, problem use 

of alcohol, the number of people requiring 

treatment for alcohol use, and the impact of 

alcohol on the Irish economy. 

 

Access the factsheet here 
 

 

 

Health Research Board Factsheet: Young people, drugs and 

alcohol - the Irish situation 

 

 

This factsheet provides a range of information on 

substance use among young people including 

alcohol use, the number of young people 

receiving treatment for alcohol and drug use, how 

many young people die from alcohol and drug 

use, non-fatal overdoses and what the law says 

about underage drinking. 

 

Access the factsheet here 
 

 

 

Social disparities in alcohol's harm to others: evidence from 32 

European countries 

 

 

This study examined cross-sectional survey data from 

2021, with almost 40,000 respondents from 32 

European countries (including 1,100 respondents from 

Ireland). The study showed that 13.3% of Irish men and 

12.3% of Irish women surveyed reported harm from a 

known person’s drinking; 7.1% of Irish men and 2.2% of 

Irish women reported harm from a strangers’ drinking; 

and across the 32 countries shows 9.1% of men and 

9.8% of women reported harm from a known person’s 

drinking and 5.8% of men and 2.9% of women said the 

same from a stranger. 

 

Read more about this research here 
 

 

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamanetworkopen/fullarticle/2807706?resultClick=3
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.drugsandalcohol.ie%2F24954%2F1%2FHRB_NDL_Alcohol_factsheet.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7C562c2c60c3fb46045d1f08db9fd4ce0c%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638279508579292321%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WqGbBI32D8b%2BeJa%2BVgSOvmdxghcOv23yBpMyhzEVP5c%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.drugsandalcohol.ie%2F28138%2F1%2FHRB_NDL_Youth_factsheet.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7C562c2c60c3fb46045d1f08db9fd4ce0c%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638279508579448548%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7TyIKCM22O%2BMtHBrQhCDp%2B7S8Mp3O0q5WIZSkRddmiw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sciencedirect.com%2Fscience%2Farticle%2Fabs%2Fpii%2FS0955395923001275&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7C562c2c60c3fb46045d1f08db9fd4ce0c%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638279508579448548%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=db%2F3sfzoEdpCN%2B3DD04%2FSTBbmLedEFd%2FF2JoKhpVJH8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.drugsandalcohol.ie%2F24954%2F1%2FHRB_NDL_Alcohol_factsheet.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7C562c2c60c3fb46045d1f08db9fd4ce0c%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638279508579292321%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WqGbBI32D8b%2BeJa%2BVgSOvmdxghcOv23yBpMyhzEVP5c%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.drugsandalcohol.ie%2F28138%2F1%2FHRB_NDL_Youth_factsheet.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7C562c2c60c3fb46045d1f08db9fd4ce0c%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638279508579448548%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7TyIKCM22O%2BMtHBrQhCDp%2B7S8Mp3O0q5WIZSkRddmiw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sciencedirect.com%2Fscience%2Farticle%2Fabs%2Fpii%2FS0955395923001275&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7C562c2c60c3fb46045d1f08db9fd4ce0c%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638279508579448548%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=db%2F3sfzoEdpCN%2B3DD04%2FSTBbmLedEFd%2FF2JoKhpVJH8%3D&reserved=0


 

HSE Health and Wellbeing Annual Report 2022 

 

 

This report outlines the key activities that HSE Health 

and Wellbeing have delivered both nationally and 

locally with insights from policy areas, partners and 

various work streams. It includes updates on the 

priorities of the national Alcohol Programme, Ask About 

Alcohol website, integrated alcohol services, clinical 

research fellowship in Beaumont Hospital, prevention of 

foetal alcohol spectrum disorders and alcohol webinars. 

 

Read the report here 
 

 

 

Can counter-advertising dilute marketing effects of alcohol 

sponsorship of elite sport: A field experiment 

 

 

This study aimed to determine whether showing 

spectators counter-advertisements exposing 

alcohol harms alone, or exposing alcohol harms 

and alcohol sponsorship, before watching an 

alcohol-sponsored sporting event promotes less 

favourable post-event attitudes and intentions 

towards alcohol sponsor brands and alcohol in 

general. A pre and post sporting event 

questionnaire was completed. Results showed 

that at alcohol-sponsored sporting events, 

counter-advertisements addressing alcohol 

harms may promote knowledge of harms and 

intentions to drink less. Counter-advertisements 

that additionally expose and critique alcohol 

sponsorship may detract from perceptions of 

sponsor brand image and intentions to purchase 

the sponsor's products. 

 

Read the article here 
 

 

 

 

Alcohol-specific deaths in Scotland 

The National Records of Scotland has published data on the number of alcohol-

specific deaths registered in Scotland in 2022. There were 1,276 alcohol-

specific deaths in 2022, an increase of 2% (31 deaths) on 2021. Female deaths 

increased by 31 to 440 deaths in 2022, whilst the the number of alcohol-specific 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hse.ie%2Feng%2Fabout%2Fwho%2Fhealthwellbeing%2Fhealthy-ireland%2Fpublications%2Fhse-health-and-wellbeing-annual-report-2022.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7C562c2c60c3fb46045d1f08db9fd4ce0c%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638279508579448548%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MQzDTz8%2FggxHFnCoz6eTD5VQrM6QJ8UObdXoFBw9sYE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F37563764%2F&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7C562c2c60c3fb46045d1f08db9fd4ce0c%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638279508579448548%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IlNaVVvnJEewyujo9hF5sWb4i77dJdvaZ6VQUtckVSs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hse.ie%2Feng%2Fabout%2Fwho%2Fhealthwellbeing%2Fhealthy-ireland%2Fpublications%2Fhse-health-and-wellbeing-annual-report-2022.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7C562c2c60c3fb46045d1f08db9fd4ce0c%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638279508579448548%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MQzDTz8%2FggxHFnCoz6eTD5VQrM6QJ8UObdXoFBw9sYE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2F37563764%2F&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7C562c2c60c3fb46045d1f08db9fd4ce0c%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638279508579448548%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IlNaVVvnJEewyujo9hF5sWb4i77dJdvaZ6VQUtckVSs%3D&reserved=0


 

male deaths remained unchanged from 2021. Male deaths continue to account 

for around two thirds of alcohol-specific deaths. Alcohol-specific deaths were 

4.3 times as high in the most deprived areas of Scotland compared to the least 

deprived areas. 

 

Number of alcohol-specific deaths in Scotland between 1994 and 2022 

 

 

Age-standardised mortality rates in Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation 

(SIMD) quintiles, 2001-2022 

 

 

Read the full report here 

 

 

Treatment services 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nrscotland.gov.uk%2Fstatistics-and-data%2Fstatistics%2Fstatistics-by-theme%2Fvital-events%2Fdeaths%2Falcohol-deaths&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7Ca296c0da8cca431db00f08dba93f4f78%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638289861601459288%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=O5i7IuG5It5gEcF9%2FPoNafS8Y56sqZqqFeXlrj4435E%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nrscotland.gov.uk%2Fstatistics-and-data%2Fstatistics%2Fstatistics-by-theme%2Fvital-events%2Fdeaths%2Falcohol-deaths&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7Ca296c0da8cca431db00f08dba93f4f78%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638289861601459288%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=O5i7IuG5It5gEcF9%2FPoNafS8Y56sqZqqFeXlrj4435E%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nrscotland.gov.uk%2Fstatistics-and-data%2Fstatistics%2Fstatistics-by-theme%2Fvital-events%2Fdeaths%2Falcohol-deaths&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7Ca296c0da8cca431db00f08dba93f4f78%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638289861601459288%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=O5i7IuG5It5gEcF9%2FPoNafS8Y56sqZqqFeXlrj4435E%3D&reserved=0


 

Ireland: National Drug Treatment Reporting System - 2022 

Alcohol Treatment Demand 

 

 

According to the Health Research Board, a total 

of 7,421 cases were treated for problem alcohol 

use in 2022, an increase of 8% on 2021. In 2022, 

the median age at which cases first started 

drinking alcohol was 16 years. Almost two-in-

every-three (65.3%) cases were classified as 

alcohol dependent. Among those seeking 

treatment for alcohol use for the first time, the 

majority (64.0%) were classified as alcohol 

dependent, whilst 68.1% previously treated cases 

were classified as alcohol dependent. 

 

Access the research here 
 

 

 

Health Services Healthy Ireland Implementation Plan 2023 - 2027 

The Health Services Healthy Ireland Implementation Plan 2023-2027 aims to 

build the role of the Health Services by 1. Enabling individuals to live longer, 

healthier lives through all stages of their life by supporting them to adopt 

healthy behaviours; 2. Supporting people to self-manage and live well with their 

chronic health condition(s); and 3. Supporting the development of healthy 

environments that help people and staff to adopt healthy behaviours. Table 4 

(below) highlights specific actions for reducing the harms of alcohol use. 

 

Access the report here 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hrb.ie%2Ffileadmin%2F2._Plugin_related_files%2FPublications%2F2023_Publications%2FNDTRS_2023%2FAlcohol_bulletin%2FAlcohol_treatment_demand_2022_bulletin.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7Cc93d8f5bea774e04134208db9cafe3c5%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638276051480966203%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DPyT9vX7cqHTCb1p%2FhZgrqmvUduluD0FPppfkwXgnM4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hse.ie%2Feng%2Fservices%2Fnews%2Fmedia%2Fpressrel%2Fhse-launches-health-services-healthy-ireland-implementation-plan.html&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7Cc93d8f5bea774e04134208db9cafe3c5%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638276051480966203%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=evbms9bx0jewbxz5w6AkQGTkMYZ6sLpI0z4N6eEuGcI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hrb.ie%2Ffileadmin%2F2._Plugin_related_files%2FPublications%2F2023_Publications%2FNDTRS_2023%2FAlcohol_bulletin%2FAlcohol_treatment_demand_2022_bulletin.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7Cc93d8f5bea774e04134208db9cafe3c5%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638276051480966203%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DPyT9vX7cqHTCb1p%2FhZgrqmvUduluD0FPppfkwXgnM4%3D&reserved=0


  

 

 

Innovation of the month 

 

Police-led alcohol intervention checklist and toolkit 

 

This toolkit has been developed by Alcohol 

Change UK, who will also be delivering 

awareness sessions to police forces across 

England and Wales. This guidance document 

aims to support police forces to tackle alcohol-

related harm by: 

o Identifying how police officers can work 

strategically to reduce the impact of 

alcohol on crime and the non-crime 

aspects of policing 

o Describing the interventions that frontline 

officers can pursue to tackle the various 

forms of alcohol-related harm 

o Laying out the available data on the 

impact of alcohol misuse on policing 

o Supporting other agencies to engage with 

the police in tackling that harm. 

The toolkit does not include the role of alcohol in 

domestic abuse and sexual violence or issues 

such as spiking. 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hse.ie%2Feng%2Fservices%2Fnews%2Fmedia%2Fpressrel%2Fhse-launches-health-services-healthy-ireland-implementation-plan.html&data=05%7C01%7CLeah.Friend%40publichealth.ie%7Cc93d8f5bea774e04134208db9cafe3c5%7Ce86245e07f314b80be710f322936ee53%7C1%7C0%7C638276051480966203%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=evbms9bx0jewbxz5w6AkQGTkMYZ6sLpI0z4N6eEuGcI%3D&reserved=0
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Access the Toolkit here 
 

 

 

Parliamentary Questions 

 

 

Westminster 

 

Dan Carden MP (Labour) 

To ask the Secretary of State for Health and 

Social Care, if he will make an assessment of the 

potential merits of introducing alcohol labelling 

that states the associated health risks of alcohol 

consumption. 

 

Read the full response here 

 

To ask the Secretary of State for Health and 

Social Care, what recent assessment he has 

made of the potential impact of specialist alcohol 

teams on levels of alcohol harm. 

 

Read the full response here 
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Events 

 

 

Advancing alcohol research in Ireland 

  

The Health Research Board (HRB), in partnership with the Department of 

Health, will hold a research conference, "Advancing Alcohol Research in 

Ireland, on Thursday, 14 September 2023, at the Gibson Hotel in Dublin. 

The conference will bring together experts in the field of alcohol research to 

discuss evidence-based policy, existing and proposed legislation governing 

alcohol use, availability, and related harms. Attendees will learn about policy 

monitoring in other jurisdictions, and the importance of research that is 

trusted and independent. This event will also provide practical information on 

how to use the HRB’s National Drugs Library and on potential sources of 

funding for research in this area. 

  

The conference will be limited to those with no conflict of interest and with an 

interest in alcohol research. 

 

Register here 
 

Alcohol labelling in the European Union - Supporting alcohol 

policy through information provision 

 

As part of the European Health Forum Gastein conference in September, this 

event has been organised as part of the WHO/EU Evidence into Action Alcohol 

Project (EVID-ACTION). The session discussion on 29 September will focus on 

the current issues related to providing consumer information in the context of 

the Europe’s Beating Cancer Plan. What information do consumers need? And 
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is digital provision of information enough, or does the relevant information for 

the consumer have to be on the label?  

 

Friday, 29 September 2023 | 10:00-11:15 CET | Austria 

 

Register here 
 

 

Less Alcohol Webinar Series 

 

WHO has announced the return of the Less Alcohol Webinar Series for its third 

edition, running from September to December 2023. This four-part webinar 

series continues its aim to start global conversations on policy blind spots 

critical to reducing alcohol consumption. Each webinar will last 60 minutes and 

include a keynote presentation, three to four spotlight country cases, active 

moderation and an interactive experience for online participants. All events are 

free with prior registration available at the links below.  

 

Alcohol and the environment: how to green alcohol control policies?  

18 September 2023, 13–14:00 CET 

 

Alcohol monopolies: what does it take for alcohol monopolies to work? 

18 October 2023, 13–14:00 CET 

 

Youth and alcohol: do new trends demand new solutions? 

7 November 2023, 13–14:00 CET 

 

Measuring alcohol policy implementation: are existing tools and methods 

fit for purpose and use? 

7 December 2023, 13–14:00 CET 

 

To find out more about this year’s webinar series click here 
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